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sound. EINTHOVEN 1) fOltncl tlw,t tbil'c1 sound in his l'ecoJ'ds as a faint 
vibra.tion. at a distance of 0,13 sec. from the commencement of the 
second sound. In our subject, who has a slow heal't (fl'om 60 to 70 
pel' minute) I, very often, bnt not always, noted thts thil'd sound 
as a faint diastolic rnurmur, which got IIWl'e distinct wlten the tube 
was slippecl as fa?' clown as 38 c.m. In fact the ,'enous puise of 
this person often, though not always, yielded a beautiful GIBSON 
"b" -peak in the diastolic porti on of the cardiac cycle. 

1t is evident, there/o?'], that it is of ventric'Ldar o7'~qin. If "Te l'etmn 
again to Fig. 5, the esophagogram of the same subject, and look 
at wave IV in the diastole at 0,135 sec. afte'r line 4, the place of 
the closure of the semilunm' valves. we sha11 obsel've that this plaee 
corl'esponds to the site of EINTHOV}l]N'S third sound. 

FltÉDÉRICQ 2) also sometimes. found a similal' diastolic wave in the 
al1l'iculal'-pl'essul'e tracings. 

When putting these facts togethE'l', \'iz. 1 ventricuIal' ol'igin; 2 
inconstancy; 3 wave In the auricular-pressul'e tl'acings; 4 wave in 
the esopbagogram; 5 wave in the venous pulse cnrve; GIBRON'S 
explanation seems to me the most plallsible. He ascribes the ol'igin 
of th is thll'CI sound to the fact thai, .at a high pl'essure or at a 
copioub onflow of blood ,into the veins, thc atrio-ventnculal' yalves 
wiII elose for some moments j list befol'e the diastole, on account of 
the blood rushing into the ventricle dming the diastole, in conse
qnenee of which the membranes are swnng up by !he eddies. Thsy 
produce a short sounel anel slightly check the blood 111 its passage 
to the ventricies. 

The evidence presented i'll this article will, I hope, support fhe 
view that, togeLher with the esophageal carcliography, the auseul
tation anel the I'ecording of heart sounds through the esophagus 
yields results not obtainable thl'ough the chestwall. 

Physics. - "A new relrttion between t/te critical quantitie~, ancl on 
the unity of all t/te substances in theil' the1'7nic be/wvioul'." 
(Continued.) By J. J. VAN IuHR. (Oommumcated by Prof. 
H. A. IJoRENTz.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 28, 1914). 

13. If in the found 3) expres sion b = 1'(1)), viz. 

1) W. EINTHOVEN. A third heart sound. Ned Tijdschrift voor Geneesk. 1\107 Vol. 2 
p. 470. 

2) L. ~'RÉDÉRICQ. La seconde ondulation positive (première ondulation sysloliquel 
du pouls veineux phYSIOIogique chez Ie chien. Areh. intern. de Physiol. 1907. 

3) These Proc. XVi, p. 924 to be cited as II. 

'I 
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(~-bo )" "k - b'" (~)' (30) 

ok-bo tlJ7c-b',c 

in which tV-'(u-uo): (v-v o) -- and which excepL V o and Uo C vo) 

ollly COll(aIl1S critICal qnüntities wiJich aL'e (directly or indirectly) 
expel'imelltally detel'minabfe - we introduce again u,,-oo instead 
of bk-bo, (hen when (30u) is taken into acconnt, viz. 

(
blc-bo)n = 1 _ b'k (30b) 
b,,- bo • {IJk 

(30) passes into 

( 
b-bo )n _ 1 _ b'k (~)n 
b,,-bo - ,?Jk {IJk • 

In th is is, also arcording to (30u): 

,V.'l = Lirn(b-bo) = ,v,:+l: Ó" c, 
V-V o 0 

so that aJter substitutiol1 the eqnation (29), i.e. 

(
b bo)n = 1- (,v)n, . 
bq bo 0.: 0 

., . (29) 

is Jound back, from which we had started. In this we have found 
for the exponent n [see (30a) anel (31)J : 

1 - ,lJk 8y (y + 1) 2blc Vlc n= _ _ , 
,?Jlc - b',. (2y - 1) (4y t 1) (bIc - bo) (2b,c + bo) 

when for U" c its valne (bk - bo)2 . Olc Vlc is snb5tltuted, and fUl'tber 
fol' bI.: bo the valne 2y found in 11) (see § 6, p 817) and fol' V7c: Vo 

the value 2 (y + 1). 111 this V o is the Iiquid volume extrapolated 
from the equation of the straight diameter at I T = 0, y being the 
reeluceel coëfficient of direction of the straight diameter. 

In. the two fOl'egoing Papers the problem with which I have been 
continually occupiecl since 190J, has been bronght to a provisional 
solution. Already then I expressed (Areh. Teyler (2) VII, 3c partie: 
"SUl' l'infll1ence eles COl'l'ections etc.") the critical quantities in the 
values of b'lc anel b'llc at the critical point (see among olhers loc. cito 
§ 4), anel verifieel the fl1'ncllOn b = f(v) proposeel by KAl\fEHUNGll 

ONNES fol' H2 anel 002 , We now know that this fUl1ction does not 
fulfil the condltion that at T,c the quantities b',~ anel b"7 .. must have 
the values fonnd by me. (See the pl'eceding Paper Il.) 

In HI05 I went fmther, anel expl'essed the elifferent cl'itical quan
tities in two auxiliaJ')' Cjuttlliities a and (t, of which a was in 
relation _ ,~ith j: and ~t repl'esented 1: s. (See particularly ~ 2 of 

1)\ These Proc. XVI, p 808 to be cited as 1. 
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the al'ticle in the Arci!. Tey lel' (2) IX, 3e partie : "Qnelques Remar-
qnes sm' l'éqnation d'état"). , 

This is therefol'e exactly the same as VAN DER WAALS continued 
years latel' 1), quite inelependently of the above investigations, anJ 
in which he fOllllel several remarkable approximate relations. These 
were aftenvJ,l'cts bronght to a more accurate form by m~, tllt'ougb 
the introeluction of th~ quantities )1 and )2 into tlte expressions fOl' 
RTk and ph in which it appeal'eel tbat )1 = )'2 fol' orc1iriary sub
stances amounts to about 0,98, and approaches to 1 as tbe substances 
approach" more anel more to so-callec1 "ieleal" snbstances with b 
little variabIe Ol' invariable. (See also I). 

Thus all the quantities were expresseel in / anel 8. But in con
seqnence of the equalization of )1' anel )'2 all of them could also 
be expressed in the one quantity / (or rathel' f' = f: (1 + rp) -
see I p. 811 and p. 814). This further step was followeel bya still 
more elecisi\"e one in consequence of a new l'elation being found 
(See 1, p 815 et seq.), on account of which everything coulel be 
expressed in the one quantity y 2), tbe redllCed coefficient of direction 
of tbe straight diameter I). Fo!' bk : Vo appeal'eel to be = 2y (p. 816 
loc. cit.). Of special importance is the simple relationf'=8y (p. 818). 

I ---

The 'tabIe on p. 819 was tbe reslllt of these new considerations; 
And now that we bave a1so an idea of the course of the functLOn 

b = / (v; - though of COlll'se the fOllllel l'elation (30) or (29) is not 
the only one that satisflès all the imposed conditLOns, but certainly 
one of the simplest relations that can be put - now the temperature
inf1uence neglected np to now', forces Ltself upon om' attention. Fot' 
the found expl'ession (29) only hoiels fOl' one lempel'ature, viz. for the 
critica!. Here too we shall lta"e to be satisfied for the present with 
an empirical l'elatioll, leaving It to futtll'e investigatioll to give the 
found equations b =/(0) anel b =/(1') a theoretical founelation, iu 
which then' the relations, found in I between bk and 'l'o (b o), anel 
those for b'k and b"k, wiJl find a natural explanation. 

14. 1'lte va1'iability with 1'espect to 1'. 
In the e~pression (30) the quantities bk: bo and Vk : Vo occur besides 

in the first mem bel' also in the ::,econd mem bel' because of ,'IJk al1l\ 
b'k and the exponent n. In this bk: bo = 2), anel Vl": Vo = 2(y + :I). 

1) These Proc. XlII, p. 118, 1216 et seq. 
2) These Prae XIV, p 771 et seq. 
S) And lhrollgh ",hieh same approximate l'elations of v. D. W. (These Proc. 

XV. p 903, 971 lll1d 1131) whieh we re based on the appl'oximate equaltly of 8 
and 8' (whielt quanlities ean, howevel', diffel more Lhan 12%) eould be replaeed 
by more aeeUl'ale ones. I' 
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T110 "nlue of Uk 60 (nnd of Vle: vo), i. e. of y, will depend on tbe 
"alHe of tlle c1'itzcrt.l tempera tu re fol' different subsiances. But fol' ~ 
V1le and tlw same snbstanre, cOllsidel'ed at different tempel'atul'es, 
Vl • . bo (and Vk: vo) loses of comse its significance outside 1/e. This 
is, howevel', not rhe case with bf!: bo, which quantity is in l'elation 
Wlth b,.: bo tbrough (30b) at the critica I temperature. We have namely : 

~
nlc/ J {IJle 

(b'l-bo)k= (bk-bo) / ._-, . 
{lJle- b 7c 

If 111 ihlS we E>\1bstitute the value 2n-1 fol' (b7c-bo) : bo, the value 
(2/1.-1) : (2n + 1) fol' ;Ule = (blc--bo) : (V7c-Vo) <wd the vallIe (2)'k-l)2 : 
4n (Yk+1) for b'k - see above, and also I, p. 818 - we find 
ëtftel' same l'eductions : ' 

(
bq-bo) = (2YJc-1) I ny4Yle (i'lc+ 1) , . (33) 

bo k V 4Yle-r 1 

in which me = RYk (n+1) : (2n-1) (4n+n accol'ding to (31) ofTI. 
Tbis natnrally suggests lhe idea of making the above considel'ations 

more general by I putting bq : bn ...:- 2y'; so thaI not only at tbe critical 
tempemture the eqnation (33) holds, in whieh Yk represents the 
rerluced coefficient of dil'ection of the straig'hi diameter in the neigh
bOlll'hood of Th - but qllite general at any arbitrary temperatlll'e 
the relatIOn 

bq-bo _ 2, '-I - (9 -1) VI 4r (y+l) - 'I - ~y , . 
bo 4y+1 

. . (34) 

in which, tllel'efol'e, fol' an arbitrat'y substance y varies togethel' 
with y', when T changes. 

Then onlside TI. the qnantity y is no longel' in l'elation with any 
Uk : lio Ol' with the reclllced coefficient of direction of tbe straight 
diameter in that point - but yet represents fol' any al'bitral'y tem
pel'atl1l'e: tbe value of 1/2 (bk: vol, Ol' of the said coefficient of dil'ection, 
fol' anothel' substance for which the cl,iticaf temperatul'e would C01'1'e

Sp077C1 witlt that temZJeratltTe. Thus aIso outside Tk something is 1eft 
of the originaI meaning of y. 

So passing fl'om 'P = 0 10 T = Cf) for IJne and the srlme substance 
all the types will be met with, whirIJ are found fol' d~tt'erent sub
stances at theil' critical tE'mperatm'(-ls. Evel'y substance appl'oaches the 
zcleal type with constant b, \'yhen only the tempel'atlll'e is made to 
approach to 0, evefy snbstance approaches the limiting type of the 
substances with high molecular weight (YIc = 1), if only the tempe
mtme be taken high enough. This has all'eady been fully exp1ained 
in I (see ~ 7, P, 820-821 i, anel thel'e is no caB to repeat the explana
tion here. 
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RemarZ', 
BefOl'e proceeeling to the clis(:nssion of the elependence on tbe tem

pel'atlll'e of y' anel "I, a l'emal'k l1Ia)' be maele in this context, COl1-
- cerning the necessary consequenees of tile above ('onsielel'ations ~ith 

regarel to the COlll'5e of the "9traiglzt diamete7'''. When namely for a 
sllbstance we elescend from the critical temperature to 10wer tem
peratmes, b,,-bo, so a1so y, will continually eleseend; so that the 
slope of the straight diameter fol' an arbitl'ary tempel'ature (which 
slope at evel'y temperature wilJ, depenel on the type of the isotherm 
~t the considered temperatul'e, determined th ere by' b,,-bo)' will also 
h~ve to cleaease froni the -valne Y7.: measureu at T,c down to the 
lowest value, 1. e, y = 1/2, holding fol' an ideal substance (T", = 0). 
In othel' wOl'ds the straight diameter Call1lot possibly l'emain straight, 
but wil! exhibit snch a, cUl'vatul'e, that tbe fin al direction at T = ° 
(supposing that li.qnid volumes ('ould still be realized at these low 
temperatures) approach to about 0,5_ . 

It is self-evident that the latv according to which tInsl elecrease 
takes place neecl not be the same as tbe law that determmes the 
decrease of y' or y with the temperatme, since for one anel the 
same substance ;',. at the 'critical temperatUl'e is, ineleecl, in dil'ect 
l'elation witl! the COUl'se of tbe straight diame~el' tllere, but this is no 
longer the case, of COUl'se, below the critical temperMure, wh ere 
bk: bo and y have lost their ol'iginal meaning. A sepamte mve5'tigatioll 
wil! have to decide later on, what the relation is of the real dil'ection 
of the straight diameter belO\v Tic, and the temperatul'e. 

That the change of direction fol' ol'dinm'Y substa.nces wIlI nevel' 
be very gl'eat, however, at least 110t in the beglllning, follows from 
this that accol'ding to the law of val'iability of y to be drawl1 up 
pl'esently - with w hich the variation of clit'ectIOI1 of the straight 
diameter in any case will run pal'allel - a decrease of y of any 
importance wiII not take plàce until at Zower iemperature, i. e. at 
tempern,tnres which are cOl1siderabls lower than tha ('dtical. Fot' 
substances as Hydrogen and HE'lium, where tbe cri tic al tempel'atul'e 
lies so near the absolute zero, a more p7'onounced CUl'VatLll'e of the 
st.raigl~t diameter wiJl of COUl'se be expected. 

15, A 7'elation between rl.: and Tl.:. 
lt was then {'onnd by me that the qua~tity 'Ik at Tl, i. e. the 

(I'edllced) coefficient of' dil'ection of the stmiglJt diameter, is in a 
ver}' simple l'elation to '17., namely accol'ding to ihe l'elation 

blc-bo r --= 2rl.:-1 = 0,038 VIl.:. .1 • (35) 
bo 

1\ 
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It may appeal' from the following table witl!· w hat aecurary the 
"n1ue of tbe quantity ,k is given by this simple fOl'mu)a. 

-
VTk 

-
2n- Y "Ik "Ik Tk calculated found 

Helium 5.2 2.28 0.0866 0.543 ± 0.56 
~ 

Hydrogen 32.3 5.68 0.2158 0.608 0.604 

Argon 150.65 12.27 0.4763 0.738 0.745 

Xenon 289.7 17.02 0.6468 0.823 0:813 

Acetylene 308.5 17.56 0.6673 0.834 0.858 

lsopentane 460.9 21.47 0.8159 0.908 0.914 

F luorbenzene 559.6 23.66 0.8991 0.950 0.933 

This table l'equires some elueidation. Of the many substanees whose 
valnes were at my disposal, 1 have only ehosen same typical ones, 
namely th ase substanees whieb, jnst as in the table in I, p. 819, 
l'epl'esent a cl(Jss as fal' as the valne of n lS eoneerned. Oxygen 
bas not b!len insel'ted, beeause we knowalready from I, p. 819 
that aerording la the values of s and f found for O2 tbe value 
of Î'k would have to be about 0,72, whel'eas 0,813 was found, just 
as for Xenon. We have ascl'ibed thi& 10 association. Also fol' 00 2 , 

whieh belongs to the class of aretylene, the fOl'mula yields -too Iow 
a value of "Ik, viz. 0,85, whel'eas 0,9 was found. Wh ether here too 
association of the liquid is the cause, is unknown to me. To the 
iso-penlane group belongs also n-pentane and othel' substances, of 
whirh 'P,_ lies in the neigbbolll'hood of 4600 

Ol' 4700 (absolute), 
and y in tbe nelghboul'bood of 0,90 or 0,92. For iso-pentane r7~ = 0,91fl 
aecol'ding to YOUNG. The vaille given by us in tbe tabIe, viz. 0,914, 
IS a mean valne. Also OflB n, 0014 , and such substances with Tk in 
the neighbolll'hoorl of 5500 or 5600 absolute, and Yk = 0,9~ or 0,94 
belongs to Ihe Fluol'benzene group. The given value 0,933 is again 
a mean value. 

FOl' H20, of whieh 'Pk = 638, V'Pk = 25,26, a value 0,98 would 
follow fol' Yk (21k -1 = 0,96). 1t is unlmown to me whether expe
rimentally a sufficiently established value of' ylc for water is known j 
probably it will ag'ain be greatel' than 0,98, because also H20 is 
assoeiated, althoug'h it be at lower temperat1ll'es tban the critica!. 

Evell fol' a substance with a critical temperatul'e of 9000 "Ik would 
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be only 1,07 àccol'ding 'to (35). However -- at very high tempe
l'atures bk: bo and so also b,,: ho will appl'Oach to a limitin,q value, 
so that the coefficient 0,038 fol' VT1c will probably gradually decrease 
at higher temperatnres. But as yet nothing is known about this, and 
I shall therefore refrain from giVing a more general expression derived 
from theoretical considerations founded on the calculus of probabili
ties (statistical mechanies), of ",hiel! (35) Ol' mther (36) would onl}' 
be a special case, holding only fol' tempel'atures up to about 6000 

absolute. This expression too is cltaraeterized by particular simplieitr. 
Finally some indications of the sonrees of the given values of 

Tk and Y!c (found). 
Helium. The value of Tk = 5,2 is that of KAl\IERLINGH ONNES in 

Comm. 124 (see ulso Suppl. N° 21). The earlier valu86 given in 
Comm. 1020, 112, and 119 deviate but little fl'om this fin al vaIne. 
The value of 'Ik (found) follows from that given fOl'fin Comm.124, 
viz. 4,46 as lowest limit. If f is identified with f', whieh is eertainly 
permissible here on account of the slight variability of b fol' Helium, 
Y!c = l/S f = 0,56 woulcl follovr fi'om f' = 4,5. I do not know a 
direct determination of 'Ik. 

Hyd1'ogen. In Comm. 119 is gi~en' TT~ = 32,3. From f = 4,83 
(see KUENI'lN, elie Zustandsgleichung, p.142) would folIow n=0,604. 
I do not lmow a direct detenninatiol1 of {7c either. 

Argon. Aceording to Comm. -115, Tk= --122,44+273,09=150,65. 
By direct obsel'\'ation (Comm. 131)?'k = 0,7446 = 0,745 1

) was founel 
here. 

Xenon. Here 1 find gi"ell 1'7.=16,6+273,1=289,7, anel fnrthel' 
Yk = 0,813, as the. bOlilldary line coineides entirely with that Of 
O~, where 'i7. = 0,813. 

We may therefol'c with close approximation draw up the fOl'mv1a 
2Y7. - 1 = 0,038 V T7c fol' su bstances, the critical temperature of 
which hes 110 higher than ± 6000 absolute (3300 C.), and with 
e~tension to al'bitl'ary temperatmes : 

21' - 1 = O,OBS VT . (35a) 

For (bq - bo) : bo = 2/ -1, also holding when [I, snbstance is 
cOllsidel'cd- at arbitml'Y temperatul'es, and not only at tlle critical, 
we ma)' put: 

b --b 
_IJ_~ = 21"-1 = 0,041 Vl' 

bo 
(36) 

1) From s=8Yk:(1+Y7c)=3,424 lûomlU. 131) would follow Yk = 0,748, 
whieh is in pet·reet hal'l11ony wllh lhc foumt value. 

I 
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13'01' evel'y value of ï we ma}' calculate the cOl'l'esponding value 
of l2y' -1): (21-1) fl'om (34), bearing in mind that n=8y (y+1)'
: (2y -1) (4y + J). We slJalI then find the mean value 1,08 fol' that 
ra.tio, so that the fhctor of V T wilI geL an averag~ val ue of 0,038 
(which also represents a mean vaIue) X 1,08 = 0,041. 

In this lt wiJl no doubt follow from the natlll'e of the thing that 
the facto\' 0,041 in the fOl'mnla for b" - bil is th8 same for all ihe 
sllbstallces, bnt the factor 0,038 in the formnht fol' bTc -- bo varies
somewlmt with different substances, c1ependeJ1t on the value of (he 
ratio (b" - bo) : (bk - bo) For b" is, so to say, a natttmi point in 
the series of valnes between the final points bo and b!f - but ln 
onl,)' an accidenial point, de)iendent on the sitnation of t,he critical 
poin 1. It follows, however, fl'om th is ihat now, fol' Helium e.g., the 
factor for (b,c -- bo) : bo will become greater t1lan 0,038, viz. 0,041 : 
: 1,004=0,041, becanse fol' He the value of (bq-b o) : (b,.-bo)=1,004. 
But tbis does not present any difficulty, fOI' He ('an velT weIl have 
a somewhat gl'eater value of the factor. With 0,041 2Yk-1 would 
namely berome = 0,0931; so y'c = 0,.')47, onl}' liitle higher therefore 
than 0,543, and btil1 smaller than 0,56. 

For the sake of completeness I sha11 jnst give the cOl'rected values 
of Ik (caJculated) for ihe other substances mentioned in the tabIe. 
For H2 "ITc \'70uld berome = 0,615 .. (Here the rec1nction factor 
() = (b,,- bo) • (bk-bo) = J ,011). For Argon we fincl "Ik = 0,739 (with 
() =1,053); fol' Xenon with () = 1,077 we fincl the value 0,824 -
both almost iclentical with the values in the ol'igmal tabIe. O~H2 
yields "Ik = 0,832 with () = 1,084; Isopentane "Ik = 0,897 with 
0= 1 ,11; Fluorbenzene finally gives "Ik = 0,933 with () = 1,12. The 
last value of n is I10W also equal to the "found" value of "Ik. 

16. Calculation of the theoretical b-valtte.~. 

The values of b can now be eaIcuIatecl ti'om the l'edured equation 
of state in ihe form [see I, p. 812, equation (c)]: 

( /'-1) 
E + ----;;:;- (n - fl) = S 1Il '. . (37) 

In this fJ represents b: Vk. The values foullcl thus ean then be 
compa~ecl witb those whieh we ean calculate fr0111 (30) and (35). 
For equat.ion (30) we may write: 

(
b-bo :,!!C-bO)1I = 1 - ~(~J 

bo bo 1 - h',c: aJk ' 

i. e. with (til. -- bo) : bo = 2y -- ~\ b'lc = (2 Y _1)2 4 y (y + 1), 
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Xlc = (2y -1) : (2y + 1), :IJ = (b - bo) : (v - vo) : 

4y~-1 (b -bo 2Y+1)1I 

(
b-b 1) 1-~ ~2Y=ï 
~'2y-1 - 4y2_1 

1-----
4y(y+1) 

In this equation b - bo occurs both in the tirst and in the secOIld 
mem oer, and cannot be solved fi'om it (in conseq uence of 11 th power). 
We are thel'efore obbgecl to sol\'e v -110 fol' the calculation, and 
then we find aftel' some reductions (vo = bo) : 

2y+ 1 b-bo 

2y-l bo 
-~=:========~:::::::::====:==ö=~, . . (38) 
I n/4y(y+l) _ 41+1 [_l_b-boJlI 
V 4ys-1 4y2_1 2y-1 bo 

in which n=8y(y+l) : (2y-1)(4y+1), 2y-1 being = 0,038 VT. 
In order to get an idea about the actnal course of the CUl've b ft/)) 

accol'ding to fOl'mula (38), I have taken the trouble - also with a view 
to testing the calculated values by those wbich the equation of state 
wilI yield for Argon e.g. - to caIcuIate the cOl'l'esponding values 
of (b - bo) : bo and (v - vo): VII fol' different values of y, i.e. of T. 

The limiting value bIJ for v = 00 is evidenti)' found by putting 
the denolllinator of (38) = 0, froUl which follows: 

b -b t/I 4y(y+1) 
_IJ_o = (21 - 1)' , . . . (38a) 

bo 4,+1 

agreeing wilh (3-1). 
Alld witb regard to the limiting value (b-b o): (v-vo).)'or b= bo, 

v =vo' 

. (b-bo) _ , _ ,V' lVk_ 2y-l t/' 41(y+1) 
Ltm -- - lV o - iVle ----

(n-v o) , bik 2y+l 4y2-1 
(38b) 

follows immediately from (30b) of I, when instead of Yk quite 
genel'ally again y is written. 

a. y = 0,9. (T = ± 450 absolute). 

Fol' n we find 171 : 46 : 3,717 4, 80 that (38) etc. passes into 

V-Vo = 3,5 b-bo : ~~ _ 115 [~ b-boJ'I,7 
V o bo 56 56 _ 4 bo 

:1, i 3'r-7 -::-:-----:-:-::-
(bq-b o): bo = 0,8 VI7l : 111) iVo = 2/7 VI7l: 56 

This yields the following survey (when fol' n not the shol'tenod 
\.due 3,7, uut 3,7174 is taken). 

69 
PlOceedmgs Royal Acad Amsterdam. Vol. XVi. 

\1 
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.7]0 = 0,3858 

(b-bo): bo = 0.8 1 0.7 1 0.6 1 0.5 1 0.4 1 0.3 1 0.2 0.1 

(v-vo):vo=2.8:1 2.45: 12.1: 1.75: 1 t4: 1.05: 0.7: 0.35: 

1.1719 1. 2582 1. 3057 1. 3313 1. 3438 1. 3488 1. 3502 

=2.8 2.091 1.669 /1.340 1.052 / 0.781 0.519 0 259 

Rence we have for y = O,g : 

b: bo 

v: Vo -

11.89 1.8 !t. 7 11.6 1t.5 11.4 11.3 11.2 1.1 11 

1 00 3.8* /3.09 12.67 /2.34 12 .05 11. 78 11. 52 1. 26 11 

1 0 /0.286/0.33510.360/0.373/0.380 / 0.3~4/ 0.385/ 0.386/ 0.386 

It follûws fl'om this snrvej, w hat is of importallce fol' practical 
purposes, thai the dIrection of the curve b = I(v) very 800n - namely 
at about v = 0,6 Vle' - appl'oaches the final direction given by 
(b-b o) : (v- vo) = 0,386. 1 observed already in II p. 935 that sillce 
bll

o = 0, the final p,\rt of the CUl've will have pretty much the slwpe 
of (t straight line. This is actually the case, all'eady for v : Vo = 2,34, 
whel'o (b - bo) : (v - vu) = 0,373, the direction does not differ much 
fl'om the final direction. We in,troducedjllst now tbe quanhty Vk' marked 
111 this anel the following tables by an - ; by this is meant the value 
of v \vhich would cOl'l'eSpollel with Vl., if the c011sidered snbstance 
hael lts c l'ÏtI cal tempeI'atul'e at the assumed iemperature (here ± 450°). 
Then namelJ Y = 0,9 = 'Ylc', anel hel1ce Vk': Vu = 2 (Ylc' + 1) = 3,8, 
so th at v = 2,34 Vu is then = 0,6 Vlc' • 

b. y=0,75. (T=+150absolllte). 

Fo!' n we find b,25, anel further: 

v-vo _ b-bo • V5
,25-/21 16 ( b-bo )5,2'> I 

--_5 --. --- 2--
V o bo 5 5 bo , 

5,25 5,2~ ~ 
(bq-~o) : bu = 0,5 V21: 16 ; iU o = 0,2 V4,2 J 

gi\'ing : 
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,Co = 0,2629 

(b-bo) bO=0.5\ 04 _\ 0.3 \ 0.2 \ 0.1 

(v-vo): Vo = 2.5: 1 2: 1.5: 1 : 0.5: 

1.2486 1.3010 1.3128 1.3143 

=2.5 1.602 1.153 I 0.762 0.380 

So we have for y = 0,75: 

b: bo 1.53 I 1.5 
I 

1.4 I 1.3 1.2 1.1 1 

I \ 

, 
v: Vu ct:) 3.5* 

I 
2.60 2.15 1. 76 1.38 1 

o 0.200 I 0.250 I 0.260 / 0.2625 \ 0.263/ 0.263 

Here too the curve b = f (v) is almost l'ectIlmear for v = 0,6 Vle', 

nay even for v=2,6vo=0,75vl..'. 
Just as fol' 'I = 0,9 we see also clearly m the above tabie, t/tat 

t!te g/'erttest C/trtlUjI' _of IJ wi1l be in the ne~q!tbou1'llOod ol the cl'iti('ol 
(01' pseudo-cl'iticI1L) }Joint, lJence the compal'atl\ ely la,l'ge valnes of 
b'l. and b"k, tht'ough which l' = Vk bk is l'educed ft'om the ideal 
val ne 3 to a much lowel' valne, eg. 2,1 (fol' Yk = 0,9) Ol' 2,33 (for 
'Ik = 0,75). We may say that the curve b =f(o) at the beguming 
and at the end runs al most l'e<,tllmeady (aJ the begll1ning, between 
v = 00 and v = somewrat > Vh paraIIel to the v-axls), wl1lle in the 
part somewhat befol'e and somewhat past Vk the ('hange of dil'ection 
takes place from ° to the final dil'ection gwen by X o (above resp. 
0,39 and 0,26). 

c. r 0,70, (T= ± 100). 

Now n = 119 : 19 = 6,2632, and further: 

__ °=6 __ °; --- 2,5 __ ° I v -v b-b C/,2G 119 95 ( b-b )6,26 \ 

v i bo ~4 24: bo ~ 
G,26 6,26 \ ' 

(b,,- bo): bo = 0,4 VU9: 95 ; iU o = 1/" V119: 24 

f'1'01ll w 11 iclJ tollo\Vs: 

69* 
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mo = 0,2152 

(b-bo) : bo = 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.1 

(v-vo):vo=2.4:1 1.8:1.2625 1.2:1.2891 1.1:1.2912 

=2.4 1.426 0.931 0.465 

In consequence of th is we have for y = 0,70 : 

b :bo 1 41 5 1.4 1.3 1.2 1.1 
1 

1 

v: Vo 00 3.4'" 2.43 1.93 1.465 I 1 

b- bo 1 0 
v-vo 1 0. 167 1 0.210 1 0. 215 1 0. 215 1 0.215 

Fo!' V: Vo = 2,43, henre v = 0,7 Vlei, the nnal dil'ection has already 
been l'eached. 

d. L 0,65. (T= ± 50). 

FOl' n we tind the vaIlle 143: 18 = 7,9444. Fmthel" 

v Vo = 23 b-bo :,7':'/143 _ 120 (10 b-bo)7,I) ~ 
V o 3 bo V 23 23 3 bo 

7,9 7,9' 

(bg-b o) : bo = 0,3 V143: 120 ; iUo = 3/23 Vï:43":23 

glvmg 

(b-bo): bo = 0.3 0.2 0.1 

(v-Vo): Vo = 2.3: 1 I 231I5: 1.2532123/30: 1.2586 

= 2.3 I 1.2235 I 0.609 

Hence we have fol' y = 0,65 : 

b :bo 1.31 1.3 \ 1.2 1.1 I 
v: Vo 00 3.3* 

1
2

.
22 1.61 I 1 

(b-bo):(v vo) \ 0 0.130 \ 0.16351 0.164\ 0.164 
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The final dJl'ection is ag,tin reached fol' v = 0,7 v'"' . 

e. ?I = 0,60. (T= ± 25). 

The value of n is 192 : 17 = 11,294. In ronsequence of tlm.: 

v - 1.'0 _ b-bo • [)YI,3 96 85 ( b-bo)1l,3 J 
--_11--. --- 5-- r 

\ . 
11,3 11,3 

Vo bo 11 11 bo , 

(bq-b o) : bo = 0,2 V96: 85 ; .v o = 1/11 V96: 11 , 

e,lving : 
IVo = 0,1101 

(b-bo): bo = 0.2 o 1 

(V-vo):vo=22:1=2.211.1:1.2114=0.908 

so that fOl' Y = 0,60: 

b :bo 

v: Vo 

1.202 1.2 

00 3.2* 

1.1 

1.91 

(b-bo): (v-vo) 1 0 0.091 I 0.110 1 0.110 

A liWe beyond Vk' the devlation of the final direetlOn is already 
unimpol'tant. 

f. r = 0,55. CT = ± 5). 

Here n is = 341 . 16 = 21,3125, and fUl'tber: 

V-Vo b-bo ,21';/341 320 ( b-bo ),\21,3 ( 
--=21--:V--- 10--

Vo bo 21 21 bo 
21,3 21,3' 

(bq-b o): bo = 0,1 V341: 3'W ; IIJ o = 1/21 V341: 21 

from whicb follows: 

(bq-b o) : bo = 0,1003 ; IIJ o -= 0,05428, 

so that we find (e.g. fol' a Helium isotherm at its cI'Ïtical temperatlll'e): 

b;bo 11.1003 1.1 

v:vo 100 3.1* 

(b-bo): (v-vo) 1 0 1 0:0476 1 0.0543 
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And tlnally for y 0,50 (T= 0), where b is inyal'iable, we shonld 

find b: bo=l fol' all valnes of v: V o• (b-bo) : (/J--vo) a1ways beilIg = 0.
Let I1S in concll1sion reVieW according to w hat law Ol' approÀi-

I 

mate law the found value of .vo - i. e. of the final dil'ection of t.he 
curve b = f (v) - val'ies with y or T. ~ 

1 VI 4y(y+1) 
Frorn (38b) follows tVo = (2y-1) X -- ----. Weshall 

2y+l 4y2-1 
see th at here the factor of 2y -1 is almost constant between 
y = 0,75 and y = 0,55. 

ï = 0.90 I 0.75 O. 70 0.65 0.60 0.55 I 0.50 

Xo = 0.386 0.263 0.215 0.164 0.110 0.05431 0 

xo: (2r-1) = 0.482 0.526 0.538 0.547 0.551 0.543 1 0.5 

If 0,482 for y = 0,9 and 0,5 for y = 0,5 is excepteel, the rnean 
valne of the' other valtles is 0,541, anel. we rnay therefore wdte 
with some acclll'acy: 

Lim __ 0 = 0,54 (2y-1). (
b-b) 
V-V o 0 

Bn t seeing that 21-1 = 0,038 V T, \ve have also: 
b-b 

Lim __ 0 = 0,02 V1', 
v-v o 

WhlCh accol'elin!! to the above will therefore a1so hold all alon,q the 
jinal pcat of t he curve b = f (v), from valLles of v = 0,7 Vk' io v = voo 

Fol' Argon at' ternperatl1res <: Ik only y = 0,75 (T= 150) and 
y = 0,70 (T = 100) shonld practrcally be taken into account, be
canse the observations have not been cal'l'ied fUl'thel' than T = 90 
(absolute). Tf we thus consider an isothel'm for Argon below the 
critical point, we may assume that (pl'ovided it be not too neat' '17c) 
the value of b wiJl practically agree with b" at the vapo~t1' volume, 
anel that at' the liquid volume the b-vaille will satisfy the above 
eq utl,tion (39). 

If (39) is wl'itten in the redllceel form 

Lim (b: Vk)-(Vo : vk) = 0,02 VT , 
(v: vlc)-(vo : Vk) 

anel if it is taken into account that b: V7c = /3, v: Vk = n, and 
1)0 : Vlc = no = {Jo = 1 : 2 (1 + Yk), then fop Argon: 

({J - 2/7) : (n - 2/7) = 0,02 V1' , (n < 0,7) . . (40) 

when ylc = 0,75 is taken. 
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As 1- ([j - 2/7): (n - ~/7) also = (n - [j): (n - ~/7)' we may 
a1so wl'ite: 

n - {J = (n - 2/7) (1 - 0,02 VT) , (n < 0,7). . (40a) 

in which n-[j is derermined by the equation of state (37). Equation 
(,1On) may serve among others to detel'mine the dependenee of th~ 
l'educed liquid volume on the temperatul'e at low temperatures. 

17. Cabdation of the b-values fl'01n the isotherms of Argon. 
In order to be able to draw up the reduced equation of state of 

Argon, we must in the first place accurately know the crWcal data. 
For the critical density Qlc I took tile value 0,53078 from Comm. 

Leiden 131 (MATHIAS, KAMERUNGH ONNES and CROl\IMELIN). Abbreviated 
thel'efore 0,531. In th is it is aS8umed that the straight diameter remains 
straight up to the critical point. The values ot CROl\IMELIN in Comm. 
115 (I.!lc = 0,509) anel Comm. J iS'! «(Ik = 0,496) are both too low. 

For Tk has been taken - 122°,44:C = 150,65 absolute, and for 

Ijk the value 47,996, shortened to 48,0 - both ti'om Comm. 115 . 

• For s we assumed tbe value s =3,424 from Comm.131. In Comm. 

120a (KAl\fERUNGH ONNES and CROMMF.LTN) a toa low value, viz. 3,283, 
has been given (in connection with the too slight critical density). 

At last the value of f. lVe derive from Comm. 120r. f> 2,577 X 
X 2,3026, hence f> 5,933. (Comm. 115 gives the too low value 
5,712). From s= 81': (8 + 1') -- see I, formula (7) - would follow 
l' = 5.986. And from l' = 8r - see I, formula (17) - follows with 
y . 0,7446 the value f' = 5,957. Now f=f' (1 +rp) -- see I, 
formula (?) - hence, as rp is small positive, f slig/~tly greatel' than 
f'. We may therefore safely conclude to the value 6,00 fol' f fl'om 

the two values 5,99 and 5,96 fol' f', which also fllifils the condition 

f> 5,93. 
Comm. 131 gives 0,0026235 Tk : (!l~ as l'educed coefficient of 

direction for the stra,ight diameter, giving with the above given 
values of \Tk and Qlc the "alue y = 0,7446. We saw ,just now tlH-tt 

this value yields a ,good value for f'. Fl'om s = 8r : (1 + r) would 
follow y = 0,748 fol' y. The former value from Comm. 120a, viz. 
0,003050 Tk: Qlc ~ 0,9027; is much too high, and wonld be quite in 
contradiction with our temperatul'e-relation 2 y -1 = 0,038 VT, 
which yields 0,738, in gooel harmony \vith 0,745, bnt 110t in hal'ffiony 
with 0,903, which high value of ï woult! belong to substances of 
the Isopentane type with a critical temperature of about 450 absolute, 
i.e. three times as high as that of Argon. 

We see trom th is how useful the above table in ~ 15, in con-

\' 
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jnnction with that in 1, p. 819, can be fol' a {h'st ol'ientatioll con
Cel'Jlillg the cl'iLiC'ai data. 

Now the eqnation of state (3'1) passes i)ltO (assnming the vaIue" 
6 also for 1') 

(
E + ~) (n-f3) = 3,424 m, 

n2 

from which may be solved. 
3,424m 

f3=n-----. 
E + 5 :n 2 

The following valnes have all been deri,-ed fl'om Comm. 118b, 
p. 19 et seq. (KAuIERT.INGH ONNES and ORQ;\[lIU!LIN) and fi'om' these 
Proceedings of Oct. 1913 p. 477 et seq. (OROIIU\I!l1LIN). (See also 
Oomm. 138). 

The value Ih follows from l' = Vlc : bk = 1 : 13k, hence Bk = 1 : 1'. 

Now r=(1+y): y-see I, formula (1J) -- so that f3k=Y: (1+1')=0,427. 
With r = 1 + 8: f' (see I, (7)) follows with f' = 6 for l' the value 
2,33, hence for 13k the vaIl1e 3/7 = 0,429. As fl1rther 2y = b,c : bo = 
= [3k : 130 , we have {Jo = {hc: 2y = 0,42971,5 = 0,286. 

We are not yet ready to carry out the caIcuiations, as the gi ven 
volumes must all be changed into "reduced" yoIumes. Now Q = 0,1073 
cOl'l'esponds with clA = 60,21, (Oomm. 118, p. 8), so f.! = 0,5308 (the 
critical density, cOlTesponding to n=l) would corl'espond to dA =297,84, 
i. e. to VA = 1 : 297,84. This is therefol'e the value of VA at the 
criticaI point. To reduce this to 1 (n = 1), this and all the other 
voJnmes must be mnItiplied by the factor 297,8J. 

a. The isotherm of 20°,39 0, i. e. (with 1'0 273,09) T= 293,48 
absolute. From this follows m = 293,48: j .50,65 = 1,948, so 3,J24 rn = 
= 6,670, so that --

n - 13 = 6,670 : (E + 5 : n2
). 

Now e. g. dA = 20,499 has been given (for p = 21,783). So the value 
VA is 1: 20,499, hence accol'ding to the above n = 297.84: 20,499. 
We must thel'efore divide 297,84 by all the given values of dA' 
Titus we calcuJate the following survey. 

p 
I 

dA 
11 

n Ilo+5: n2
1 n-j3 11 i' 

21.783 20.499 0.4538 14.529 0.4775 13.969 0.560 

34.487 32.590 0.7185 9.139 0.7784 8.570 0.569 

49.604 47.319 1.0334 6.294 1.1597 5.752 0.542 

61. 741 59.250 1.2863 5.027 1.4842 4.494 0.532 

Mean 0.551 
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Fl'om (35) with V T = V293,5 = 17,13 would follow y = 0,825, 
l'efel'l'inll: to a substnl1C'e which woulel have its critical tempel'atul'e 
at 293,.5. Then (see above) {J7c' wOlllel be = ro X 2y = 0,471, while 

- fJ." = {Jo X 1,708 woulJ be = 0-,488. [See a. anel b. of § 16; 1,708 
for y = 0,825 is the mean valne of 1,8901 for y = 0,9 anel 1,5266 
for {"= 0,75]. . 

The above found values of {1 (which will probablJ' pl'actically 
agree with -(1,,) are all higher than the yalne of {J,,, calculateel from 
our formula. - ~ 

, b. The isotherm of - 57°,72; i. e. T = 215,37, m. 1,430, anel 

80 3,424111 = 4,895. Fl'om n - i3 = 4,895 : (I: + 5 : n 2
) the following 

table is calculated. 

p 
I 

dA 
11 

n Iie +5:~21 n-p 11 p 

17.872 23.509 0.3723 12.669 0.4035 12.131 0.538 
" 35.127 48.116 0.7318 6.190 0.8623 5.677 0.513 

46.209 64,948 0.9627 4.586 1.2005 4.078 0.508 

62.079 90.695 -1.2933 3.284 1.7569 2.786 0.498 

Mean 0.514 

J llst as above we can ngain fix ' the limits of {3, cOl'l'esponding to 
a temperatnre of 215 absolute. With VT 14,68 cOl'l'esponds y=0,779; 
hence {17c' = 0,445, fJ.q = {1o X 1,597 = 0,456. Again (1, calculated from 
the equation of state, is higher than the vttlue calculated from our 
fOl'mula. ' 

c. Isotherm of -102°,51 = 170.58 absolute. Then m: 1,132, 

IJence 3,424 m = 3,8770. , 

p 
I 

dA 
,11 

n 11. + 5:n2
) n-p )) f3 

14.864 25.571 0.3097 11.648 0.3466 11.188 0.460 

32.394 62.240 0.6749 4.785 0.8932 4.340 0.445 

40.976 84.002 0.8537 3.546 1,2513 3.099 0.447 -

51.398 115.88 1.0708 2.570 1.8276 2.121 0.449 

62.239 158.01 1.2967 1.885 2.6938 1.434 0.451 

Meano.450 

With T = 170,6 corresponds y =0,748, {17c' = 0,427, {Jg={1o X1,522= 
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= 0,435. The l~-\'allies from the eq nation of state are still somewhat 
too high. 
. d. The isotherm of -116°,62 = 156,47 absolute. This yields 

7n = 1,039, hence 3,424m = 3,556. 

p 
I 

dA 11 
n Ile+;: n21 n-~ 11 ~ 

13.863 26.480 0.2888 11.248 0.3287 10.824 0:424 

37.250 90.563 0.7160 3.289 1.2429 2.861 0.422 

50.259 159.71 1.0411 1.865 2.4992 1.427 0.438 

54.922 210.02 1.1442 1.418 3.6551 0.976 0.442 

60.669 331.29 1.2639 0.8990 7.5120 0.475 0.424 

Mean 0.430 

With T = 156,5 C'ol'l'esponds y = 0,738, yielding {Jk' = 0,422, 
{JIJ = Po X 1,500 = 0,429. As, ,just as in the above tab Ie?, n > 1 
(the last "alue is a little smaller), no appl'eciable diminution of the 
limiting value [3,,, can be èxpected for {J yet. Now th at we approach 
the critical temperature of Argon, however, the mean value 0,48 
foune! in the table (calculated from the equation of state) agl'ees with 
the theoretica! value of {J'l which can be calculated fl'om om' formula. 

e. The isotherm of =-121 °,21 = 151,88 absolute, sa sJightly above 

the critical tempel'l.tture. Here 1i~ = 1,008, hence 3,424 m becomes 

= 3,452. 

p 
1 

dA 
1I 

n 
11· + 5:

n2
1 n-~ I1 ~ 

I 
13.754 21.326 0.2865 10.899 0.3290 10.497 0.402 

30.122 71.459 0.6215 4.168 0.9183 3.765 0.403 

37.465 100.33 0.1805 2.969 1.3536 2.556 0.413 

45.282 148.95 0.9434 2.000 2.2064 1.569 0.431 

49.865 234.13 1.0389 1.272 4.1596 0.833 0.439 

50.885 333.15 1.0601 0.8924 7.4013 0.468 0.424' 

Mean 0.419 

W'ïth T = 151,88 cOl'responds y = 0,734, fJlc' = 0,419, fJfl = I~o X 
X 1,491 = 0,426. The foune! mean vaIue, though slightly too smalI, 
agrees pretty weIl with it. 

Fontanivent sw' Clarens, March 1914. 
I (To be concluded). 


